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SUVA, FIJI   Suva is a and 
neat, flowery British crown fire 
colony, the capital of the 300 
Fiji lalanua. and half million 
people who live on them.

It IB the most colorful port 
in the South Seas. Tropical 
balconies hang over streets 
blazing with hlbiKua and 
parasol flamboyan trees. Fiji 
police direct traffic In snow- 
white wraparound s u 1 u s 
topped by Navy blue tunics 
with red piping.

The markets with Frjlan 
women whose wiry hair looks 
as if K had been cut with 
hedge dippers. East Indian 
women in bright saris, fold

Melbourne: Australian 
opals. (Thert's a' dut

free shop in Sydney, but 
hasnt the choice of Suva.) 

Suva has the choice of th 
panes* imports. I'd buy 
» one - price departmen 
ires. Burns Philip and Mo 

s Hedstrom. The big colon! 
lOtel for a noon beer (g 

ji biteer) is the Grand P 
ific   known all over as th 

P.H. .

"Can yen ten me the 
'enmia er percentage fer 

tipping os.   cndse sWp?"

Once I heard several travel
earringa and a streak of crinv writers argue this. They cam*
son paint through the parting 
of the hair.

Europeans in crisp white 
shirts and shorts and knee- 
length locks. Visiting French 
sailors with scarlet pompons 
on their white hats.

This is a one-day stop for 
the cruise ships. It's a duty 
free port. Shops crammec 
with Japanese pearls, transis 
tor radios and cameras. Great 
creamy Sooth Pacific sheila, 
woven pendanus mats am 
cluster* of green coconuts. 

     
"We an taking a 8enth 

Padfle cruise and would 
appreciate any advice on 
good boys .. ."

a figure of 10 per cent of
he cost of the voyafe. A 
eamship man told me: "Non 

sense. That's tipping for the 
assage plus the service, In] 
our room and at the table. 
"s like tipping the Captain 
nd owners, too." 

On a long voyage   more 
han two weeks   I tip for 
wo people: table steward, $1 
or each day. Room steward, 
he same. Deck steward, $5 
t the beginning of the trip. 

Wine steward, 92 a week. Bar 
stewards, 90 cents service at 
lie end of the evening.

Oh a short trip   flve days 
 I double that foe. the table 
steward and room steward. I 
cut the deck steward to IS

Your probable ports: Pa 
peete, Tahiti   all I evei 
found here was French per 
fume. Auckland, New Zea 
land: Sheepskin rags. Sydney

Peninsulan 
Named to 
GOP Group

Advertising executive Bry 
an Hardwick of Palos Verdes 
haa been appointed to the 
Republican State Central 
Committee.

Hardwick, active hi Sout 
Bay Republican affairs sine 
1962, most recently served as 
Peninsula chairman of th 
Beverly for Assembly Com 
mittee. He also headed th 
1965 Paloa Verdes Salute ta 
Reagan Banquet committee 
In 196344, he served as pres 
ident of the Peninsula Repub 
lican Men's Club.

A member of RepnbUca 
Associates and the United Re

nate to the 46th Aisemh 
District Central Committee i 
1963.

Active in communit 
events, Hardwick has served

1964 was chairman of tl 
Governmental Affairs Com 
mittee of the Peninsula Chain 
her of Commerce.

He is a member of th 
board of Win Rock Schoo 
a member of the executive

Tips run higher on American 
ship* than on foreign. Tt 
run higher hi the Caribbean 
than in the Pacific or Medi 
terranean. Caribbean cruises 
are full of New Yorkers on 
hort voyages and accustomed 
o New York tipping. Padfle 

cruises have the Australians, 
Canadians and New Zealand- 
>rs who are realistic and not 

easfly bullied.
  »  

"My Busbasrf win be on 
sabbatical leave, and we 
have a ehetee of vlaees to 
 tady (tropical medtetae) In 
warn eewetrle*. We thought 
of Paaaasa ..."

with Panama. Colon and Pan-

ors* towns; I am for' the 
stands: Trinidad or Marti 

nlque would be my firs' 
choice. Trinidad for a British^ 

colony. Martinique for 
French food and wine.

You can get a little rock 
happy if you're too long on 
an island. So maybe some 
place where the cruise ships

peal to you. Those would be 
Jamaica, St. Thomas in the 
American Virgins, Curacai 
and Port-of-Spaln in Trinidad 

In the South Pacific, Pa 
peete in Tahiti and this town 
of Suva. Tahiti haa the beat 
food, but this town has the 
color.

Lesson Text

"Thou art the God of my 
strength: . . . O send out thy

board of the Palos Verdes light and thy truth: lei them 
Christian Science Church, and lead me; let them bring m 
was chairman of the South unto thy holy hUl, and to th 
Bay Boy Scout Jamboree in ~
1966. He Is a charter mem 
ber of the Palos Verdes Ro 
tary Club.

parents of four children.

tabernacles."
These verses from Psalm 

are the Golden Text of the 
Bible lesson on "Truth" to be

Hardwick and bis wife an read in all Christian Science
churches tola Sunday.
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uly sales arances
save 33% to 50%... 
embroidered polyester s -
easy-care curtains n ; "o^ -~
White semi-sheer polyester curtains with deep bottom 
hems and scalloped ovenrtitch embroidery. Hand wash 
able ironing's not necessary unless you're terribly fussy 1

Daffodil tier curtains reg. 5.49 and 5.99 pair, sale 2.99 pair 
70" wide, 30" longer 70 wide, 36" long. Matching valance 
valance 70" wide. reg. 2.49.1.59. White embroidered daf 
fodils on filmy polyester voile.

Mistletoe tier curtains reg. 5.49 and 5.99 pair, sale 2.99 pair 
70" wide, 30" long or 70" wide, 36" long. Matching valance 
70" wide, reg. 2.49,1.59. Mistletoe design embroidered on 
white polyester batiste.

Jasmine panel curtains 5.99 each
regularly 8.99   58" wide, 81" long. Jasmines appliqued
and embroidered on white ninon. 8" hems.

Ming Toy panel curtains 5.99 each
regularly 8.99 58" wide, 81" long. Twisting vine,
and flower pattern on misty polyester ninon. 8" hems. >

may co curtains 113

save20%".V"* - "^/-:^--.-', 

May Go's own Kandell Chateau 
group of custom upholstery / 
and slipcover fabrics

• i! . 
ft f\i\ • ' '' •'' * •'" '
Z.v9 7ard regularly 199 yard Lv -

61 prints and 23 solid screened fabrics, for the country 
English, Mediterranean, modern or contemporary room. 
A heavy, shrink-resistant cotton in a sharkskin weave- 
treated with Scotchgard* brand fabric protector to make 
it stain and water repellent, vat-dyed Savahug* colors.

custom reuphobtery. including labor and fabate 
61M standard chair 108.29 standard sofq
custom slipcovers, including labor and fabric 
35.93 standard chair 62.85 standard sofa

shop at home call your nearest toll-free May Co and 
a trained consultant will come to you wijth a complete 
selection of fabrics. No charge, no obligation.
may co draperies 11 '

no
convenient

down payment pay as little as 5.0Q monthly on our 
ivenient May-Time plan ^

salel save on summer-fun utility tennis tables

roU-a-way tennis table 24JB
Beg. 39.99 Top is 7/16" pro-wood, the 1- Beg. 2SJS 9x5' ploying surface of glare-
inca chromed legs are sturdy and wobble- fosMrtant green. Has steel folding legs. Use
free. Boll bearing wheels tone it so easy stations individually as picnic or cm nobby
to move; even the kids have no trouble) tables; they fold flat for easy portability.

ttay co sporting goods 50

4-player table tennis set 5.99

for **

   IMPtvlp «"»*  -   ' I .

may co south, bay, hawthorne at artema; 370-2511 
shop monday through Saturday, 10:00 am to 9:30 pjn.


